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HAVE YOU PLANNED YOUR FOOD AND FEED SUPPLY? CHECK UP NOW!
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A Family of Five Needs
12 to 24 kinds of vegetables
20 bushels potatoes
75 to 180 Ibs. dried peas and beans
20 bushels grain
For Feed
150 to 500 berry or grape vines
30 to 50 fruit trees
20 to 40 hills melons
5 to 15 gallons syrup
2 dairy cows
50 laying hens
2 meat hogs
1 beef
2 sheep or goats
2 or more work animals
1 dairy cow needs
*2 acres pasture
1 ton hay
17 % bu. corn or grain
sorghum
or
40 bu. oats
350 Ibs. cottonseed meal
2 tons silage
50 hens need
*112 acre pasture
26 bu. corn or grain
sorghum
20 bu. wheat
20 bu. oats
800 Ibs. protein supplement
1 ~eat hog needs
*% acre pasture
14 bu. corn or grain
sorghum or
wheat or barley
2'5 Ibs. cottonseed meal
25 Ibs. tankage
1 beef calf needs
*2 acres pasture
1% tons hay
25 bu. corn or grain
sorghum
100 Ibs. cottonseed meal
1 sheep or goat needs
*% acre pasture
1/5 ton hay
2 bu. corn or grain
sorghum
50 Ibs. cottonseed meal
1 work animal needs
*3 acres pasture
1112 tons hay
30 bu. corn or grain
sorghum
• Number acres of pasture varies with section of State.
For Our Family of We Plan
........_.._kinds of vegetables
............acres of potatoes
............feet peas and beans
.._ acres of grain
_ berry or grape vines
............fruit trees
..._ hills melons
............acres cane for syrup
............dairy cows
........... .laying hens
.........._.hogs
............beef
............sheep or goats
............work animals
For Feed For Livestock We Plan
. tons hay from.. __ acres
............tons silage from acres
._... __ .. acres permanent pasture
............acres temporary pasture
............bushels corn from acres
............bushels grain sorghum from acres
............bushels oats from acres
............bushels wheat from acres
Mr. and Mrs P.O....... County .
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